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Author Signing
“The Cleveland Grand Prix: An
American Show Jumping First”
By Betty Weibel
1-3 p.m. Saturday
Fireside Book Shop
29 N. Main St. Chagrin Falls

Even the cover of author Betty
Weibel’s book, “The Cleveland Grand
Prix: An American Show Jumping
First,” shows the variety offered by
the Cleveland Grand Prix throughout
its rich history.

Grand Prix
From Page B1
headlines for the wrong reason, as gambling and track betting were illegal in Ohio.
Racing was eventually halted when a ‘no betting’ judicial order dispatched sheriff deputies to close the track,” wrote Mrs. Weibel.
According to the publisher, “Longtime fans
can relive the exciting victories of some of the
ﬁnest horses and riders in history, while newcomers to the sport will experience the Cleveland Grand Prix’s glory years as the premier
summer social tradition.”
Mrs. Weibel provides an overview of horse
sports in Northeast Ohio and how the Chagrin Valley grew into a world-class horse
sport hub.
For more information, visit www.clevelandgrandprix.com.

